
I will Lave two car loads of lrood,
Cnjr l iitor.

nf ae'

RaLlgli Etati:::ry C3.

131 Fayetteville St.
Can be had the latest, freshest and

most attractive good In the line
, to be found anywhere, such as I

Office and School 01 CD to C3.C0Blankets, ,

J
- ' Supplies, :

Nots and Lima Papir, ,
All quantities, folded or in box.

WarriNa Pads and Tabuts, '
- All- grades.

From the- - finest point to the
broadest stub.

All grades and prices.. -

a umerous brands.
STATIOfty SlTFPLlES, - " '

- in endless variety, j ;
Anything tn our line to fit out the

best appointed office or library. A
call solicited, m - ,

nIchh Stail:r.:ry Ga.
" ' ;'oc28 3m-- ' r

Comforts,

Capes and Clo
... r

Heavy Gloves, ":'

Heavy Underwear,

Wool Hosiery;
Overcoats, - V:

Boots and Shoes,
Rubbers,
Woolen Hoods, --

BuggyRobesr
Silk Mufflers,: A".

r. 4 S

i aohsnts

youni;, West Virginia horses ship- -

peu ILOUl Ubb llfiui, vj ujc, vj LTO

sold on consignment, which I will
positivelysell to the highest bidder
at my stables in Raleigh, on Satur-
day at 12 o'clock, Dec. 6, 18.
Stock guaranteed as represented, or
no money paid, inese horses are
from 5 to 7 years old, sound and
good workers .'1 If you want good
Virginia horses don t miss tbia op--

ortuntty, as they will sell cheap,
verything guaranteed,
v

-
i John W. LimiPAaaV

Ed. Thomabon, Auctioneer. --

nov2 lm

.:.. ,
' Oyatera. ' ,

In price, we duplicate the lowest,
in size, our oysters-exce- ll any
sold in RaJeiirh: and in measure,
we are the only dealers who sell
oysters as they are received with
out water.- - Prices 25c and Sac per
quart v Geo. 1M. ves & uo.,

Phone 255 B
. . . nov271w.

Lost,
On Friday afternoon in front of

mv
. residence. .'a red ..raw-su-

a
car- -

riace robe witti a Kev ooraerinz oi
two shades of blue. The finder will
be liberally rewarded. - - -

AfifKIC Mooki Paekih,
n28-3- t- - Edenton Street.

'Experts" needed with Buck's
Stoves and Ranges.

Now Girls!
- We will give the BUCK'S JUNIOR
NICKLED RANGE" to the girl under
14 years old who will collect and bring
to our office the greatest number of
advertisements, each with - ..

Trade "BUCK'S" Mark

out from newspapers from October 15th
to December 25th, 1896. Each collec
tion must be tied in packagewith num-

ber and name thereon.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH. N. a
'

SOLE AGENTS m
'

Buck's Great White Enamel Line,

The Cold

"

Is here at last, none too soon tot our stock, for there never was a
mnrn mmnlnia aRsnrtmant than we haVs in Overcoats. Ulsters. Reefer Box
Coats,Underwear, Gloves andverything else 'pertaining to omfortat
prices that the poorest purse can reach them. s - v-- : J f- - '.;'- In five minutes you can be fixed in our .house so you can aeiy tne

either. snuggle up mightily in
the coat they ; want; have plenty

severest weather. - -

,. v - We haven 't forgotten the boys
those five dollar Ulsters of oursj just
others besides.

lCDto 2 CD

88c to 012
25c to 1 CO

; 2:cto l oo

, 25c to G0c

,1 75 to 7 CO

75c to 3 00
25o to 75c

.5c to 75c
98c to 5.00

5oc to 1 Co

fob

V.zz Zizztj C::i--

frUiaK Ui U9 POOr, '

. Dec. 4

i to New Advertisement.

of City Property B. McC,

i.iiiatrator's NoticeEd win A.

.:.ern Wall Paper.Company. -

Weatlisr Tomorrow.

, , Foneaai for Raleica. 7 V

Local forecast for Raleigh
.not extending beyond a ra-

dius- of 20 Baie:VJJr
tonight and Friday, wtnoti-ff.fi-'- .

Loss! Data. J ."'':'' ..'"'

Local data lor 24 hoar ending at 8

a. m. (today) December S, minimum
temperature, 22; rainfall, 0.82.' .t .

Condition of the Waaths. "

The following vera the weather con
4Itlons at 8 a. m. today: j

.

State of the weather. ...... . . . cloudy.
Temperature of the air. .',..-.- 28 deg.
Sensible temperature. a . . . . ., 28 deg.
Wind Velocity 10.

Direction of wind ... .- North.

" if,-- PEBSOITUL. w
"

h
- '

s Maj W W Yass, we regret to note,
Is confined at home by sickness.

, Mr G R Alford waa in the city to
day. Mr Alford is as firm as ever
In his adherence to the gold stand-

ard faith, and will attend the Indian
apaTLs financial convention.

.'Mr. JD. A. Lewis, son of the late
Mai. A. M. Lewis has been appoint
ed administrator upon his father's
estate and has been here several
days on that business. Mr. Lewis
now has a responsible position with
the Meriden Street Railway, of Meri-

- den, Conn,, and left yesterday to re
turn to that place.

Sepply Department of Soiit hern Moved.

' The headquarters of the supply
department of the Southern railway
will be moved to Atlanta, 6a., from
Manchej5ter Va.j' where they have
located, for many yaers past.

' Stamds at tba Bead.

"
" Aug. J, Beget, the leading drug- -

gist of bhreveport. La., says. "Ur,
King's New Discovery is the only
i hing that cures my cough, and it is

: the best seller I have. " J. F. Camp- -
bell, merchant of Aris, writes: "Vr.
King's New Discovery is all that is

'claimed for it; it never fails and is a
- sure cure for consumption, coughs

and eolds. i cannot say enough for
its merits.'! Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and

: coWsHs not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of centur.
and today stands at the head. It
never' disappoints. ' Free trial bot
tles at John Y. MacEae's drugstore.

- Did Yea Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
s your troubles? If not, get a bottle

now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in givini
strength and tone to the organs,

;: you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,- -

melancholy or troubled with dizzy
: TO1 jl n: J.il j r

Hueua, jueukno Diuers is me meui- -
. .- r J TT ,L J Pl 1

vine you ueeu. neaitn ana otrengxn
are iruaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae s
drug store.

For Rest.
Six room house on Jones street,

second door from Dawson street.
' Water and modern improvements.
Inquire southwest corner Jones and

Dawson streets. n!42w

; for Beat.
''' $ .

.... Residence No. 412 Fayetteville.
Apply to Alfred Williams.

" ' w
'

, Loat. .

Pair of Riding bow's Gold Specks,
One bow, broken. Supposed near
post-offic- e. Suitable reward,

dl-- lt WayiiAixcott.

As to the rose or violet, nothing.
t - , ..... - i '

But take our name "1, "
V. n. ra::a & co.,

Now, there 'sc great deal is that
For instance; -

In prescriptions it meansPURlTY

and FRICEHNESS of Drugs, Care

and exactness lncompounding,Fair- -

' . , .,.,-- ?

ness and moderation in price. - -

Whether you wont medicine, or soda
water,, cigars or Soap, Candies or
chewing gum, we .serve you, with
honesty , courtesy, tod .dispatch.
One good name moanseverythlng to
you, it means entire satisfaction to

'us success. ,v w,- - -
. f T , i ,v

H-TWslotsJ-

n

a'Harae,

'
ALL THE-- . I

Hot Drrnksj

Served at our Fountain

TO-DA- Y. .
' "ifc.l...7. '. ' -

If you are chilled by the cold

then come in and make your-

self comfortably warm by
r- . cn ;

taking a drink (!) of "Hot

Soda."

Yours very truly,

James McKimmon & o.9

, 133 Fayetteville St, Raleigh. .

4 i. For Over FJftjr Taara ;

Vu WnrryB ywrnmra flnn hsi beaa
used for over fifty years br nlUlons of Bothers
lor ueir enuaren wune seeuuna, wiui perraoa
sueeeaa. ItaooUiea tlie ehtld. autteni ttie gnma,
silara all pain, cure wind eoUe, and is toe best
remedy for Diwrhoea. It wul relieve the poor
UttleaiifferertniniediatelT. Sold by Drutrfata
la evei i wurt of the world. Twenty-ov- e eeota a
bottle, be aura to ask for "Mrs Wlmlow'a
Soothlnt Syrap, and take aoah kind, ffl

side. Tovs are here

dctiiniOGSf 3g5o- -

saw v-'Wyyn-z
TTavn vnu Rppn the ones we

Most houses sell no better for $4 to

Extra Gcsd Yalud in 7co! Seeks

at 2ftr: ThA finest, flnnhrhArA Mprinnanrl f.nrllBh tfosfl at 50c. " '' :

v Don't fail to see us for your Holiday Purchases.-- , Everything first W00LLC6TT & SON,

14 East Martin Street.
class. , Jf , -

It li l CcIJ Km" Th:Leading. One ;Price .ClothiersW. E. JONES,
206 Fayetteville Street.

'
i '
r it's my place to toll you ; where to

buy Toys.' .ir Now then, Riggan's Toy

Store have --the

largest stock, best assortment and the

most popular prices. Toys are better

at the price than- - ever.
; , w SANTA CtAUS.

RIGGAN'S toy store,

Wave
' "- ,v

- - --: r--', -

sell at 13 Wonders for the money,
to; our close buying did the work.

"

Leaders
FOR- -

This Week.

Sense Shoes $1 60.
. neat and durable. Misses', sizes

ah

Good and Cheap" aa Tbeae.'

we hardly think for. the VALUES

: P
,

I

quality
;.3 50

160
.. 200
..-

- 2 50
., 300
.. 3 50

double cape braid and fur trimmed.
line (Japes in i'lush, English

to 7.00.

111 buy tl cm r' Ttr j.

Every face at home and every glance
upon , our counters suggests the question,
"What shall I get or give for Christmas ?"

- Cr:rJ Fir.:!a cf ih3 C!:iS C::::n. ;

Blizzard strupk our cloak department.
V: ; Sensational prices. Clearance sale, j

? j ? One month ahead of time done to benefit liberal Christmas "

' giyers. Having had a big cloak trade; we caa easily afford a 't sacrifice sale. - Prices slashed." : Don't intend to carry a gar-- 1

v , Bient over. No cloaks sent out to see. Buy first, get choice, '' '

be happy.; Husband think of your wife; sons think of your
mothers; brothers think of you r sisters; the generous, think of J '

The answer to ? the; first depends upon the
- Ladies' Needle Toe and Common

Child's School Shoes 75c a pair,
love and liberality of your friends, the second
upon your own means and generosity; ; Let $1 a pair. a4 v r "'.A' V-- .'

fate and friends look after the get,; you look Ladies' Overgaiters, great values at 25c a pair.
Pur Trimmed Felt Slippers $1 50. ; cr

. Boys' and Youth's School Shoes 11 60 a pair. --

Gent '8 Embroiderled Slippers only 75c a pair, at

alter the give; that s the part ;mpst . blessed.
Remember that a ' little givea ..with love is
more than much given because you can. Our Heller: Bros.:Vplace is just now budding with the wealth of
solidified happiness. Tomorrow it will burst

SHOE STORED

ed or fur trimmed, colors, modes, -
tans, black and brown. , V.
: 18 Fine Capes in all, ranging1 in "

price $9, 10 and 12.60, teke your vchoice for.... vk;......' $7.60
.Heavy $fl, $6.60, $7, $7.60 and - -.-

$8.oO capes, make your selection "'CJE. ...

from any now on hand at. $5.0o
All$5Cloth Capes now.....,..$1
24 Black, Full Sweep Capes.... 12

'

39 Braided Double Capes. .....$1.50
78 Union Capes, all black, fur .
'trimmed ....... 75c

-- No such cut prices ever atteinpt-e- d
before. .

'WINTER BLANKETS
"

10--4 white and colored blankets. , . 38c
10--4 Homespun Blankets... 76c

;
10-- 4 Solid Color Loumra.B4f,2 .

into glorious bloom;. The Christmas spirit
pervades . the entireUtore, , Holiday goods
are appearing on everv
in abundant quantify; each passing day
makes the collection richer and more com- -

A D G' I LOW A f J--lJLP U l i Vf lN hlWl A

JWI HI IIUiM) MiO UCUCTUICUt)

SKNSATION- -1
14 Finest Tailor Made Coats.

worth 13.00, $10.00. sllOO and A-'-
f1O.0U each, to show that we do
not intend to carry a garment
over, your choice of any and all . 15.00

I his cleans up all of Our hifh
price cloaks.
SENSATION 2 " t ,

20 this season's fashionable
garments, fcandsomelytrimmed,
new, iresti ana
$6.00, t6 60, 17 00 and $7 50, now '

at.......: -. . ..... .. ,....$3.87

1ft Dress Coats, made from Aa- -
m n Huw..

eles,full trimmed, box fronts, plain
ana
$4.60 and (5, your choice at.. . .'. . .$1.98

SENSATION- -4 -

12 Cloaks, all new roods, boucht
this season; nrioes from 12.50 to
3.50 to show how ridiculous a low
price"' to clean them ud. vour
choloeat. .................... ......98c
NOVELTY CAPES.

(All prices reduced. )

The latest stvles in fashion. Bhane -

and cut,madefrom best Aftrachan, .
Beaver and Kerseys, beaded, braid-- -

v , i . AdmroiBtrato-'- a Wotloa.

unpersigned having qualified
.T as administrator of Augustus M.
. Lewis, deceased, this is to cive no--

pieie. ine dook? aepaixmem is ncn wiin
tioe to all persons indebted to said j cards and booklets; the

nhmvnrt In smftll. Vipnn- -, estate to come forward and make im-

gift books, Clinstmas
fnrrrit. nrt flentirf.mtrii.
.72 , " r 7
inui pieces oi uneniai

10-- 4 Double X wool Blankets. ...ti
lo-- 4 Soft Lamb's wool Blan Ws .$3
White, Red, Grey and Brown Blankets.
GENT'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Medicated Red Flannel. ... . . turn

i'Tj meaate payment to me. All persons
, - having claims against the said estate
; - will present the same to the under- -

"There Are Otbera," Bat None 80

'We offer for this week only, as
and at the prices
f n p:

. ", ;
-

Plush Capes $5.00 kind...

". , signed for payment ' within twelve
months from the date hereof, or this

ese lans for gifts; the lancy goods department
has leather goods, toilet and manicure sets,

Glove-fittin- g Shirts and Drawers. To
Switz Conde all-wo- ol Drawers ... o
Wright's Health Undorwear.. .. . .$1 ,: ; -; nouoe win oe pleaded in bar of tbeir

- -- "v recovery.
j" -- 'i1', . . Edwin A, Lewis;

' , - , dltwdw ,

collar and cuff boxes
ueuuiiiui uiings irom
world, -

RUGS- -

260 "
3 00 4

3 60 , ..,
4 00 a ...
6 00 u ...

11

Cloth Capes are full sweep with Just Received :

TT" riurniture ana japan- -
f
1

and 'many : bright and p
me uesL.marii.eis ui me

'
. , '

patterns at 45c'Jate Rutrs 22x50
3x6 feet, excellent value at iz Ml:

- -Ja. .t i iwpo i

the regular 4 w Kind at 3 60.

In

...'..23 and 28c
. .... . i. ..40c"

.55c and COc

Would you choose a Moquet, Smyrna or Japanese Bus? Bubs as a

WOOL AND LEATHER GLOVE3.
Ctent'sandBoyn'all-woolGloves- .. 2"o
Men's klher Gloves. knit wrists. i! j
Men's exu aheavy Gloves, fmc
Gent's feheep-ski- n Gauntlets..... 7.xs
Motorman's Mats , 9oc

Umbrellas
Cai:c:;.

;3.

A speclallr handsome extra valuegut to some valued friendr - The collection awaiting you in tne carpet de-
partment has claims on critics at prices that will charm the economical.

Beaver and Roagh Cloths at .

55.00, 6.00 Rubber . G!:c2G,
V;:lI:k:

Vantino's

Capes don't fit or "suit every figure

Jackets and Coats-- ;

Simeon Daniel and wife, LucyDiniel,
to it. w . wynoe, aeceased, rnd re--
corded in book 104 at paee 407. Reeis-
let of Deeds office for wake covnty, I
will on December 31st at 12 o'clock m.
at the court house ' door, sell to the
highest bidder for cash a tract of land
in Oulc Grove township and bounded
on the north and east by Buchanan,
on tne south by Wiley Clopton, on the
west by J. B. Ferrell and Daisy Fas-ch- al

and knowm as part of the Sam
lievis tract, containing 55 acres more
or lens, being the part of said tract
ot heretofore sold by parties of the

rirt. W. W. Wynne,
2, 'C8-td- s. Adm'r.

h) Mjf WANT. HOYS OB
to write, but men of abil- -l

to t:oo per month. Ea'r-r-

,'i'B, bt!'j and - i 1

;. llacine i jre Lupine l o.,
,. is. i!i cy t ,tti

English, Beaver and all of the fashionable roub cloths, plain and mili

" Jute Busts 20x40 inches, desirable
incnes. worth toe at euc. Smyrna Kuan
our prices as long as iney last at si ou.

Japanese liutrs 3xb. worth at I
Vf . . T) : - jt a

& at. Moquet Kues, sizes dtxbU inches,

CARETS.
Irgrain carpeting at. v. i
Two-pl- y cotton chain carpeting at.
Two-pl- y all-wo- ol carpeting at

V i

tary braid trimmed new shapes only, ut prices toxor- -
"

respond with our Cape oilorings. -

Cold Weather Comforts.
Blanket!!. riltG. ' Ccmrc: i::.

25 per t ,t. lower t' ;;a j m
And A

C;.


